
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Wso ding King- - Sdfcolm, Jswalsr.

tghtlng rirtorss Burgesa-Orande-

Have Soot Frlt ItNow Beacon Press
Tor plat glass sad burglary Insurance

ee J. H. Dumont. State Hunk Bldg.

Sr. orhom. Chiropractor, adjusts the
muse of disease. Wtad Bldg. Doug. 5M7.

Keep your Money arvd valuable In tha
American Safe Deposit Yaulu, 218 8
17th Bt, Bea Building. Poxes rent tl.00
for three months. Open from I a. m. to
I p. m.

"Todays attjvls Tnftm- - classified
section today. It appears In The Bea
EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what tha va-ilo-

moving picture theaters offer.
Chicken Farty The South Fids Pro-

gressive club will give Its annual poultry
party Monday evening, November O. at
Its hall. Fourteenth and Caatellar streets.
There will be twenty prises.
Tor Safety rtrrt In Life Insurance

see W. H. Indoe, general agent State
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Worces-
ter, Mass., one of tha oldest, 71 years,
and best companies on earth.

Thanksgiving Ball A big Thanksgiv-
ing ball s scheduled for Thanksgiving
eve at the Swedish Auditorium. C. J.
Kitspatrick and Emil Peterson are the
promoters. Raggy Ruben is engaged to
.lav.

Tha tate Bank of Omaha, corner Six-

teenth and Harney, paya FOUR per cent
on time deposits and THREE per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits tn this
bank are protected by the depositors'
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska

Audnbon Society Meeting An open
meeting of the Nebraska Audubon society
will be held Wednesday evening at 8

o'clock at the public library. Plans for
the winter will be made, new members
will be received and Impromptu talks
made by Dr. Solon R. Towne and others.

Holiday at Orelghton Thanksgiving
holidays for Crelghton students extend i

from noon on Wednesday of this week to
8:30 a. m. next Monday. A number of
out-of-to- students will visit their
homes. Morning classes will be held at
the law school and the other departments,
while the night law men will assemble
Tuesday evening for their last class.

"Gay New Yorkers"
Open in New Bill

At Gayety Theater
The Gay few Yorkers, who opened the

new hill at the Oayety last evening, are
ertalnly a lively bunch, and they In--
tilled plenty of "pep" Into the big

crowd, which responded with frequent
palm exercise. In a nonsensical melange
nt fun music and dancing, ther cut
over the usual generous amount of ac-
ceptable entertainment. Before the show
and between acts, an automobile in front
of the theater was admiringly examined
by hundreds of people, and on next Fri-
day night. It will be given away to some
patron of the theater.

Most of the laughs In the performance
are created by Danny Murphy and Ed-

win Jerome, their assortment of jokes
and comic capers striking a responsive
chord with the audience In the burlesque
vehicle, "We, Us and Company." Frank
"Bud" Williamson also furnishes lines
for laughter as a "bad man" from Arl-aon- a,

ht Invades a. parlor And inter
rupts a party around a puncn dowi.
Milton Hamer'a voice gets a big hand,
and the same is true of Walter Morrison,
who has several song hits alone and
with Alma Fleming, a epeedy soubrette.
Dolly niorrlssey scores In solos, dances
and a specialty, her winning personality
adding to the attractiveness of her sing-

ing. Elsie Hilton sings some appealing
Irish songs. Flossie Heck. Pearl Ross and
Florence Atkins are such a popular trio
that their musical number had to be
encored four times. Two songs about
President Wilson also were very popu-

lar. Before the week is out, Manager
Johnson announces that the same com-

pany will substitute a new book for the
present one, adding threo new principals
to the company, ao that the New Yorkers

S will really offer two distinct bills during
their stay In Omaha.

Improvements for
Creighton Campus

A great number of changes and Im-

provements will be mada at Crelghton
campus next spring, preliminary work
having been In progress for several
month. It la the Intention of the col-

lege faculty to make the Creighton
grounds one of the beauty spots of
Omaha.

The gymnasium will be finished by
spring, and Its approach will be graced
by flower beds, trees and shrubbery of
various sorts. The hill west of tha col-

lege building has been graded and a
drainage system installed, a special
floral arrangement being contemplated
for the slope. The completion of the
gardening scheme will give the Creighton
grounds the appearance of a park.

Pet Stock Show
Planned by Club

he last of this week by the recently organ
ized Omaha Pet Stock club. At a meeting
at Commissioner Hummel's office In the
city hall Mcndoy evening at S o'clock,
the new organization will consider holding
a bench show of pet animals In con-
nection with the Greater Omaha Poultry
Fanciers' association chicken show at
tha Omaha auditorium, November 24 to 28.

If the pet stock exhibit Is held, fancy
dogs, cats, rabbits guinea pigs, mice,
alll.'ators, birds, gold fish and all other
kinds of pets will be eligible to entry
for pilxes. O. P. Wlig, 1810 Vinton street,
Is acting president of the Pet Stock club.

ENTERTAINS CLUB MEMBERS
AT RECEPTION AND MUSICAL

Mss Bertha E. Cooper gavs an In-

formal reception at her home. No. 7

Hollywood apartments, Friday evening
for the members of the C. W. club snd
friends who aaswted them on their
Flower day. Several vocal solos were
rendered by Miss Ethel Solomon snd
plar.o selections by Miss Father Newman.
Those present were:

Misses Misses
Nell Banner Father Newman
Marie l eatty Hernice Miles
Jennie Solomon IVarl Blair
Kihcl Solomon Vary Ann Melton

C. WandschneMer
a Kalb Dorothy Lynch

Kthcl l assoth Sylvia Johnsi n
Peurl Brackblll A lice Carlson
Vera AlmquUt Anna brant
Cornelia Brown Bertha K. Cooper

Km her Gustafson
Mrs. F. II Hutchison.

Read Them Every Day, It Will Pay!
Tha Want Ads In The Bes

MISS WALLACE TO

THE DRAM LEAGUE

Organization Monday Afternoon ii
to Be Addressed on Subject of

Reading; and Interpretation.

NEW BOOKS PLACED ON SHELVES

Misa Mary Irene Wallace, head of the I

drama section of the Association of Col- - j

leglate Alumnae, will address the Drama
league on "The Reading and Interpreta-
tion of a Play," Monday afternoon at

o'clock In the council chamber of the
city hall. This lecture s arranged by
the educational committee, headed by
Miss Jeannette McDonald.

The Drama league has purchased about
seventy-fiv- e books. Including drama and
works of criticism and placed them on
the shelves of the public library. Read-
ing circles have been formed where these
books will be read. A charge of t
cents' will be made for renting these
volumes, the proceeds to reimburse the
Drama league for Its expenditure and to
be used In the purchase of new books.

The books Include: "Kindling." by
Charles Kenyon; "A Thousand Years
Ago," by Percy Mackaye; "The Great
Oaleots." by Eschegaray; "The Sunken
Bell." by Hauptmrn, "Mary Ones First,"
by Henry Arthur Jones; "Her Husband's
Wife," by Henry Arthur Jones; "Change."
by J. O. Francis; "Marta of the Low-
lands," by Oulnera; "Patrl," by Pardou;
"The Thief," by Bertein; "The Grand-
father," by Galdos; "The Weavers." by
Hauptman; " An Enemy of the People."
by Ibsen; "The Lie," by Henry Arthur
Jones; "The Blind." by Maeterlinck; "The
Constant Princess," by Calderon;; "Marl-ana- ,"

by Eschegaray; "A Nights Lodg-
ing," by Max Gorki; "A Guantlet." by
BJornson; "Frlncesa Malelne." by Maeter-
linck; "The Great Divide." by Moody;
"Ulysses," by Stephen Phillips; "The
Second Mrs. Tanqueray," by Plnero;
"Candida," by Bernard Shaw, "Mgda,"
by Suderman; "The Witching Hour," by
August Thomas; "Lady Wlndemere's
Fan," by Oscar Wilde; "Herod," by
Stephen Phillips; "La aioconda." by
D'Annunzlo; "The Magistrate," by Pln-
ero; "How He Lied to Her Husband,"
by Bernard Shaw; "A Scrap of Paper."
by Bernard Shaw; "The Llttlo Clay Cart,"
by Sudraka; "Sakunpala," by Kalldiisa;
"The Lady of Lyons," by Bulwer Lyt-to- n;

"Caste," by Robertaon; "The Silver
King," by Henry Arthur Jones; "The
Hypocrite," by Henry Arthur Jonea;
"The Land of Heart's Desire," by Yeats;
"Tomorrow," by Percy Mackaye; "Pass-
ing the Third Floor Back," by Jerome K.
Jerome; "The Voyeei Tubcn," by Gran-
ville Barker, "Strife," by Galsworthy;
"Justice," by Galsworthy; "The Silver
Box," by Galsworthy; "The Princess and
the Butterfly," by Plnero; "Lady Patri-
cia," by Besler; The New York Idea," by
Langdon Mitchell; "The Easiest Way."
by Eugene Walker; "Thunder Bolt," by
Plnero; Lefty Gregory' Seven Short
Plays, New Comedy and Irish Plays.

Books of criticism "The Drama." by
Wocdbrldge; "How to See a Play," by
Richard Burton; 'Play Maklrg." by Will-
iam Arch' r; "The Theory of the Theatre,"
by Clayton Hamilton; "The Play of To-

day," by Ell Hunt; "The Study of the
Drama," by Brander Matthews; The
Changing Drama," by Archibald Hender-
son; "The New American Drama," by
fthhard Burton. '.'Pram, of JTodJiy," by
Andrews; "Aspects of Modem Drama,"
by Chandler; "Studies In Stagecraft," by
Clayton Hamilton; "New Movement In
the Theater," by Cheney; "European
Dramatists," by Henderson.

ORATORICAL CONTEST TO

BE HELD DPCEMRPR 12
Announcement has been made at

Crelghton university that the first
preliminary oratorical contest will take
place December 12. Every student In the
college department will be required to
speak at thla preliminary contest, about
eighteen of these being chosen to appear
In a second preliminary or elimination
competition. In the second contest six
are selected to compete In a final, public
contest for the honor of representing the
Institution at the annual state oratorical
contest.

Particular Importance Is attached to
the annual contest this year as It la to
be held In Omaha under tha auspices of
Crelghton university.

Eighteen students of the high school
and collegiate division of Crelghton uni-
versity will today be confirmed at St.
John's church. Tha ceremony will take
place at S o'clock. Bishop Scannell ad-

ministering the sacrament of confirma-
tion. Ho will be assisted by Rev. Father
Gately, Father Thomas Smith and Father
Martin Bronsgeeet. pastor of St. John's
church. Besides the eighteen Creighton
students, forty adults and a large num-
ber of children, mainly from St. John's
parochial school, will also be confirmed.
Following are the names of the Crelghton
students to receive the sacrament:
Rudolph Yechout Oeore Lowry
leo Bonnemeler Charles Svohoda
Klmer Uergman Oeorgo Storms
Jay Ferris Kdwln Boruch
William Reeder Peter Badura
Kmerson Howard A rt h u r2('ha I u psk y
Raymond fihoupe Harry Hummel
Barll Kmlth . George Hennegan
Frank Men techy Edgar Norria

AGENT ADVISES
WOULD-B- E CONSULS

No, No, you can't get Into the con-
sular service of the United States any
more by just writing a letter to your
congressman.

Nothing doing. Tou must be able to get
the melodious Spanish accent In your
Spanish vocabulary If you want a job
as consul to one of the Latin-Americ- an

countries.
Tou must know how to weild a Flem-

ish tongue if you would be consul to
Holland.

You must know how to wield a Flem-i- f
you ever land a consulship In Sweden.

Oh, there are other things you must
know. You cannot be a dub and land,
for Uncle Stun Is through with common-
place consuls.

Special Agent Stanley H. Rose of tha
I'nlted States Bureau of foreign and Do-
mestic Commerce, who has been In
Omaha a few days, says he has received
many inquiries from persons wishing to
enter the government service, especially
the consular service. He carries with
htm Ma of literature regarding the gov-
ernment service, and also a set of old
examination questions, that show the
class of questions that are asked.

Tfc Orln.
Grip la something of a joke to those

who have never had It. but when they
get It they become dead to all sense of
humor. No disease was aver mora ap-
propriately named because grip takes
hold of the entire system. To get rid
ot It take Chamberlain's Oough Remedy
snd carefully observe the directions with
each bottler.'. This remedy Is highly
recommended by those who have used It
and know Its real value. Obtainable
everv where. Advertisement.'
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ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Order of Stag Takes in Many New
Members Since Coming- - to

to Omaha.

WOODMEN HAVE STAG PARTY

Monday evening Omaha-Seymo- ur camp
No. IS will give a stag party for Its mem-
bers and their friends In Its new quarters
on the thlM floor of the Swedish Audi-

torium. Sixteenth and Chicago streets.
Special efforts are being made to make
this one of the largest open meetings In
the history of the camp. The camp's new
quarters will accommodate 600 guests.
Many features of entertainment are
planned and turkey Is to occupy a promi-
nent place on the menu card.

Macrabees.
Omaha tent No. 75 Is planning .for an

open stag social November 19. A pro-
gram has been arranged for. The mem-
bers are going to Council Bluffs next
Tuesday evening to attend the entertain-
ment, which they claim will be a fine one.

Nora M. Cate of Taw Taw. Mich., first
member of the executive board of the
Ladles of Modern Maccabees and deputy
great commander, who Is now conducting
class work In Council Bluffs, will visit
Omaha hive No. 962 Monday evening at
the hall In the Lytic building. Nineteenth
and Farnam. Initiations will take place.

Tribe of Dm liar.
Mecca court No. 13, Tribe of Ben Hur,

will hold an open meeting Thursdsy even-
ing for the members and their friends at
the hall. Nineteenth and Farnam streets.

Woodmen I'lrrle,
Tuesday noon W. A. Fraser grove No.

1 will serve luncheon at Myrtle hall, Fif-
teenth and Douglas streets, followed by
an Irish fair and baiar Tuesday evening
and a dance Wednesday evening.

Brotherhood of American Yeomen.
Last Wednesday evening Omaha home

stesd No. 04 held Its regular business
meeting, after which the drill team prac-
ticed for the coming Initiation. Captain
Charles Rackley Is desirous of getting the
drill team In trim for the Fremont Initia-
tion, which will be put on by the Omaha
team some time In January.

Next Wednesday evening Omaha home-
stead will give a prise masquerade ball
In Its hall in Labor temple.

Royal Nelsrhhora.
The officers of Ivy camn No. S. Roval

Neighbors of America, will meet at the
home of Mrs. Harry White. 1228 South
Tenth street. Friday at 1 p. m.

Kalerhts of Pythlns.
A rousing big time and a large attend-

ance was on hand at Nebraska lodge No.
1 last Monday evening. The rank of es-
quire was conferred on the class of
pages. The work was done In part by
some of the old-ti- members, as well
as some of the new ones. John O. Qoas,
one of the charter members of tha lodge,
who resides In Bellevue, was present. The
supreme representative, a. L. Ferris, of.
Iowa, spoke on the historical significance
of parts of the ritual.

Monday evening next will be a "hard
times" open meeting to knights, women
and friends. Speaking, singing, dancing
and eating will be In order.

Order of Stasis.
The Order of Stags will hold the next

meeting on December 6 at the Swedish
Auditorium. There are over 1,000 mem-
bers In this drove. Southwestern drove
No. 130 has a membership of over 260,

there having been seventy-fiv- e new mem-
bers added at the class Initiation last
Sunday in Koblela's hall. Forty-secon- d

and L streets. This drove, under the di-

rection of Organiser Roland, will have
another class tn'Liation November 28, at
which time the ofrtc-er- s will be Installed.

South Omaha drove No. 137, the quar--

School and

Inane ('ollegre Notes.
'Chief" Moorman and "Zeke" Dicken

son, former defenders of the Orange and
Black, were present at the Wealeyan
game.

The Faculty Woman's club will enter-
tain the male members of the faculty at
a o'clock dinner at the home ot Prof.
Hosford. Plates for twenty people will
be set.

President W. O. Allen of Doane at-
tended th meeting of the presidents ofCongregational colleges of the Interior
at Urlnnell, la., lust week.

Frank II. Korsb, former star athlete
and graduate of Doane, and now a minis-
ter at Iambert, Mont., spent a few days
In Crete visitlng friends and renewing
acquaintances at Doane.

Rev. Francis Hayes of Chicago, secre-
tary of the National Council of Congre-
gational Churches, wait In Crete last week
aa the guest of Prof. Brown. He gave a
lecture In chapel on Monday morning.

The smallpox scare, whi h has caused
much excitement about Crete, has not
reached the college. The disease, while
spreading In the city, failed to bring
down any members of the student body.

Chancellor Avery of the University of
Nebraska waa In Crete as the guest of
nis nrotner-in-l- a w, Jean J . N. llennet of
Doane. While here he spoke to the high
school students at a special chapel pro-
gram.

The annual font ball banquet, which
will be held in Crete December 3. prom-
ises to draw a larger number of alumni
than any affair or similar ",ture held
at the college In years past. The com-
mittee In charge Is expecting to fill plates
ior nearly uw people.

J. (i. Heartwell, graduate of Doane tn
1910 and now county attorney In Lusk,
Wyo., spent a few days In Crete vialtimi
with friends at the college. Heartwell
was formerly caoaln of the Doane col
lege foot ball eleven and one of the lead
ing athletes of tha school.

A rooting rally, which culmlnatedJn a
rousing sendoff for the foot bull team on
the trip to Bellevue was the program at
the college chapel last Wednesday night.
Although Bellevue had been showing
up in but mediocre form this season, the
"beat Doane" spirit, which had been de-
veloped at tha rival institution caused lo-
cal supporters of the Tigers to expect a
hard fight with tha Indians Friday after-
noon.

Doane will organlie Its basket ball
team for the first time In years on

L when Coach flchlsaler will issue
a call for candidates for the team. The
leae for tha opera house floor has prac-
tically been completed and the college
schedule filled for the entire season,
(iames are to be played with York, llaat-Iiik- s,

Omaha university, Crelghton, Belle-
vue. Cotner and Wesleyan. AlthouKh
none of the basket ball men have played
college ball, the proaiMcts for a winning
team out of former high school players
la exceptionally blight.

York College Notes.
The November Issue of tha "Sandburr."

la a lively and spicy number.
A reception will be given tha students

of the college at the United Brethren
church on Thursday evening.

The facult played Its first gam of
volley ball with the York business men's
team on Wednesday afternoon.

Tha Young Women's Christian associa-
tion held a mission study rally at the
regular meeting Monday afternoon. The
sibject of inlHsiong waa presented by
Miss Clara Hansen, chairman of tha
missionary committee. A class for h
turiv of missions was organised. The

wevk of prayer fir glr s of foreign lamia
I was obwrvd liit week and ep I tl
'prayer meetings aie being held everv

ters of which will be located near the
postofflce, will hold Its first meetl !

Mondsy night. November tt. Organiser
Roland and his deputies have made a
thorough for members and have... . - . iAtHern rewarneo py securing ovrr
which number they hope to Increase to
600 by the night of institution.

Council Blurfs drove So. 11 will be
launched by C. C. Stewart, national di-

rector for Iowa, assisted by Mr. Wver of
I

Kan Franclco and several local deputies.
They have opened headquarters over j

MMiKsra MS West Broadway. These I

men are all experienced fraternal order j

mpn.
Lincoln drove No. ill. whose member-- 1

ship has been secured by State Director , Thomas O'Brien.. 60 years old, was
F. M. King, held a most

;

'

arreMM yterday morning-- by Pa- -
meeting, at which over Son of Lincoln

trotman Frank McCabe and Specialbest citiiens took the obligation of stag. ,

The address on "Krsternalism" at the ; Off leers Harvey Wolf of the Western
last meeting was by tleorge W. Ayers, I'nlon Just as he heaved a brick
assistant attorney general. F. H. fort- - '

through a large plate lass window
hell of Ierry. N. H.. conducted the Htu-- I 1204McClurg company.
allelic ceremony.

Friends of Organiser IJkens. who until j ' mam street, smashing It to frag-recent- ly

was connected with the local j IlientS.
Order of Mooee, In this city will be Later at headquarters he admitted he
pleased to learn that he has secured the!
position of state organiser for Missouri
and Is at present rllotlng Joplln drove
to success, having secured over JHO appli-

cations in the last three weeks.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
On November 12 Canton Kira Millard

No. 1 visited ranncbrog lot'ge No. il and
conferred the degree of chivalry upon
John Bnkeboll. vice grand of that lodge.
The women upon whom the decoration of
chivalry has bten conferred have organ-
ised an auxiliary to the canton for the
purpose of taking over the entertainment
feature of the organisation.

Hesperian encampment No. 2 elected
j

the following officers for the ensuing
term last Thursday evening: W. P. Ham-
ilton, chief patriarch; Frank Orell, senior
warden; Elmer Gilliam, high priest: C. A.
Baumgardner. junior warden; C. M. Cof-

fin, eorlbe; F. B. Brant, treasurer;
Oeorge Turklngton, Darius Hart son and
Oottlleb Rtrlffler, trustees.

On January 18 Ftra Millard canton No.
1 will give a patriarchs' militant ball at
Chambers' Dancing academy,

Mondamln lodge No, 111 of the Fra-
ternal Aid Union, met last Tuesday even-
ing at Nineteenth and Farnam streets.
After the business hour they enjoyed one
of their regular card parties. An election
of officers will be held the first Tuesday
In December at Labor temple.

South Omaha Gains
In Manufacturing

Figures in Millions

During the five years ending with the
year 1914. manufacturing Increased In
South Omaha to a marked degree. The
Department of Commerce at Washington
has just Issued figures on this, as a
result of the census taken here by that
department In 1914. It shows that the
capital Invested m manu:acturlng estab- -

ltahments In South Omaha Is more than
$26,0(10.000, as against figures In excess of
119,000,000 five years previous. Aggre-
gate salaries and wages pa'd, alao
greatly Increased. The value of the
products Increased from ri2,000,000 to
$104,000,000.

Hera are the complete figures as furn-
ished by tha department:

Census 1914. 1900.
Number of establish

ments 61 11

Perrons engaged In
manufactures 7,712

Proprietors, firm
members 50

Salaried employes 1,59 1.2W
wage earnerst aver

aae number) S.OtH .30i
Primary horsepower. IH.ttA ll.ttSapul .$ 2.K4R.A0 $19-

.-, 0m
Services . 6.Hl.1,0(
Salaries . 2.01K.0iK 1.66,O"0
Wages . a,2f),iK 3.M4.0fiO
Materials . 94.4r..00O 77.673.OnO

Value of products. . 106,0?l.000 9J.436.000

College Notes

day at noon. The Young Men's Christian
association Is also observing the week
similarly.

Nebraska Wesleyan University.
The Thanksgiving recess begins Wed-

nesday morning. November 24 and ends
Saturday morning, November 27.

The Ladles' Wealeyan Kducatlonal coun-
cil gave a luncheon and baxar In th";
Methodist Episcopal church basement Frl
3e: .

At a recent meeting of the National
Physical society at Cleveland, O., Prof.
Jensen, was elected to associate mem-
bership In that organisation.

Word has been received from R. C.
Hart sough. '13, who is now professor of
physics at Indemnity college, Pekln.
China, that he and Mrs. Hartsough made
the Journey safely and that they are now
at work.

The annual foot ball banquet was held
in the parlors of the MethodlHt church
Friday evening. Chancellor Fu!mr was
toastmaster. Toasts were responded o
by Prof. Bishop, Rev. Mr. McCaskill.
Assistant Coach Berk. Captain Mot'or-mlc- k,

Captain-ele- ct Hughes, and Coach
Kline.

A large number of alumni and former
students were present at the senior recog-
nition and home-comin- g exercises, which
occupied the chapel period yesterday.
Fred Oelse. president of the senior claw
was presldln officer, and V. R Belt of
the class, acted aa chaplain. Rev. Mr.
Gilbert and a nomber of other alumni
made short speeches.

Mnstlnva I'nllea--r Notes.
The Christian association observed last

week as a week of prayer and held dully
meetings at noon.

The Thankssivlns issue of the Colclan
contains excellent p'ctures of the co'lior- -

er. lieorg Kosenior, and the busi-
ness manager, Frank Prince.
' Almost the entire college turned nut at
the. tabernacle meeting-- Tuesday nlKht to
hear Dr. Hamilton. College yells, the
college song and real college life added
to the spirit of the evening.

Rev. Mr. Rlchardaon of the Baptlnt
church gave an Interesting talk at chanel
on Tudav and Rev. Mr. Dlllow of the
United Kvsnxelical church spoke to the
students Wednesday morning.

Among the visitors at the college over
Sunday were Mrs. Tsvlor and Mrs. Ver
Vslln of Loup Cltv, Mr. Hatcher of Cur-
tis and Mrs. McHnrry of Juniata. Each
of three have children In the college.

Prof Kent has recently added somevery fine pictures to the museum. A re-
arrangement of the collections is taking
place, which will add to the beauty of
the entire museum as well aa the value
of the collections.

Ths Younir Women's Phrlmln i.Hon of the college held a kenslnglon In
the studio parlors of Mrs. Fuhr. at which
Miss Ktraw of the tabernacle forces was

su- - oni iwvt an inisreaung auoress
on social settlement work tn 't.l,uu.,.
I

Nebraska Military Academy.
On Monday night a seven-ac- t vaudevlil

will be given In the dramatic room atthe academy.
The academy photographer, and Kodak

club, wera busy Saturday morning, tak-
ing pictures of ths foot ball teams.

Tuesday evening, Colonel and Mrs. Hay-war- d

will rlv a banuuet In honor of
the foot tall team. All cadets and fac-
ulty will be present.

Tnanksgivlng recess at the academy
will begin at Wturic.lHy noon, and end
ftt laps rmniay evening A n L... ,.
the c let will eat Thanksgiving li.ikey
St home.

POLICE ARREST

CHURCH YANDAL

Man Taken by Officers After He

Hurls Brick Throufh Plate
T T . . . I .

winaow.

AiUulUlJa MANIA VICTIM
" as

Wildly exultant and muttering
rambling excerpts from the Hlbte,

of

of

1. the man who earlier In the evening
smashed two large plate glass windows j

at the Lord Lister hospital. He also con--
fessod that for the last week he has been
smashlng church windows, setting fires
ami committing other acts of vandalism.

"The Master told me to do It." was his
statement of explanation.

nfferlna: from Mania,
He is a medium sisod man, hesvlly

bearded and apparently suffering from a
rel'glms mnnla. At the "rtllly'' Sunday
revival, he was a trail hitter, he said, and
he has since been living at a Dodge
street mission.

"Why do you wear your besrd like
that?" lie was asked.

' 'Because His Master wore His that
way."

"And the Master told you to smash
windows?"

"Yes? It Is so, because blessed are the
pure In heart, for they shall see," hs
answered.

Asked why he wished to destroy edi-

fices of worship, he answered that they
were simply "houses of stone to glorify"
and that the Master needed no such
edifices.

Smashed Other Windows.
In the last week, besides the various

churches which O'Brien admits he at-
tempted to destroy, and which he partly
mutilated', hr declared that he smashed
windows of the Brodkey store at Thir-
teenth and Douglas streets.

He came here from filoux City shortly
before the "Billy" Sundsy revival closed,
he snld. and has since attempted to
carry out the divine messages he claims
to have received. His wife and three
children are In London, F.ngland.

Often the devil controls me and then
I have to fight." he vohemently cried.
'But I win, and then I sma"h an

smash and smash, all for the Master."
The man has been In an Insane hospital

at St. Peter, Minn., from which he
escaped.

Acts of the character ha has com-

mitted have been done at the First
Congregational church, which was set
afire, and at the First Methodist and
United Presbyterian, where windows were
broken.

Vaudeville Show
Will Be Staged by

Bellevue Students
Fix striking numbers, gnod Incidental

music, and an enthusiastic crowd will

characterizo the vaudeville entertainment
which thirty students of Bellevue college
will present Monday evening at I o'clock
in rh Dvmnanlum for the benefit of the
athletic association. The portable stage,
long contemplated, has been ereciea a
the north end of the gymnasium floor.
Foot and wing llghta hava been Installed.
Adjustable screens, brown velvet cur-

tain and purple snd gold drops hava
been procured for the stage.

The program will cover two hours,
most of which time will be consumed
by the three one-a- ct plays tinder the
direction of Prof. E. L. Puis of the ex-

pression department. Bernlce Miller.
Junior, snd Dean Fales, sophomore.
These stage managera hava been super-
vising dally rehearsals.

The scene of the freshmen's play s
laid In Bellevue and purports to have
real Bellevue people ss Its characters.

Snmmer t'nsiplalat Cared.
Dr. King's New life Pills will rid the

system of fermenting foods and polaons.
Keep stomach and liver healthy. 25c.

All druggists. Advertisement.

TODD PROTFrTOGRAPH BUYS

PEERLESS CHECK MACHINE
O. W. York, who for many years hss

been Nebraska sales manager for G. W.
Todd A Co., makers of the well known
protectograph and protectograph check
writer, has received the following an- -
nouiicement from his firm In Rochester, I

N. Y.:
The new Todd Protectograph company,

formerly the partnership o G. W. Todd '

A Co., makers of the protectograph, an- - '

nounces the purchsse c f the patent rights
and good will of the Peerless Check Pro- -
tectlng company In the Peerless check
writing machines. This agreement waa
brought about, It is understood, by t.re
expensive and destructive litigation
which has been pending between these
companies for some time, both befosi
the courts and In the patent office. I

Recently In Pennsylvania the Tod 1 com- -

pany won a case involving Its funds-ment- al

Todd patents for shredding and
Inking the amount of a check, known
as the protectograph system, and It is
believed that this hastened the merger.

Stops Any Cold
In a Few Hours!

"Pape's Cold Compound" op-

ens clogged nose and head
and ends grippe.

Relief comes Instantly.
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end gripps
misery and break up a severe cold
either In the head, chast. bodv or
limbs

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air raasagea In the head,
stops nasty dlaehurge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullness,
feverlshneaa, sore throat, sneexlng,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing els In tha world gives
such prompt relief as "Papa's Cold
Compound," which coats only 15 cents
at any drug store. It acts without

tastes nice, causes no incon- -
venlence. He sure you get the genuine.

vrl..mn

STOCK COMPANY AT KRUG

Billy Cole Opens Up Playhouse
Long Dark with "John

Canton."

THE START PROVES SUCCESSFUL
The North Pro.' Stock company, Chi-

cago ladles' orchestra and "Hilly" Cote
packed them In at the Kmg last evening.
The house wss sold out for the opening
and Manager Cole wore a amlle as large ,

his face could hold. It was the first
time that a high-clan- s stock play had
been offered In Omaha at Mr. Cole's new
scale of prices and It seemed evident that
the people were anxious to take advantage

the opportunity.
The opening was a successful affair In

every wav. The cosy theater was bright
with fresh paint and lights and the muaio

the young women of the orchestra
elicited many encomiums. There wvre
many of "Hilly" Cole's former Omaha
friends In the seats.

The city commissioners were present
with their families and several other box
F..MI... -- r. (,. .. i k..... . .,,,,',... .,,.

,

for m (((lk , , hR(, alwnv b,en,,,,,, frJ wlth .,..,,,,. entertainment i

'rnterprlscs and wss confident tht the
North company would win many friends j

In Omaha. He called attention to the
low prices of admleslon and the excellence
of the company, which combination ,

necessitated Ibi-k- houses. He Introduced
Kport North, who stepped out from his
characerlsatlon of John Gsnton and
greeted the audience as his friends. He
told his friends to Rreet him ss "fporl"
when they meet him snd to get the habit
of attending t),e Krug at leset once every
week.

!

The play "John Clsnto." offered ns the
'opening bill, wss written by llnrtlcy
'Manners and Is a strung four-ne- t dram-

atization of the story of the saim. name
which appeared in the Saturday Kvenlng
Post. Sport North's Interpretation of
John (3 an ton offers him an opportunity to
measure the at tor's ability. Through-
out the evening he evoked laughs and
cheers by his whimsicalities and saving
grace of humor. Mr. North appears In
several strong scenes with Genevieve Bus- -
sell, who plays May Keating. William
it. Belmont appears as Will Canton, the
packer'a son who Is not so had after
alt. Howard McDonald la a manly young
fellow as Ham elany. and Taul Grif
fith Ii another capable young actor In
the role of Allan Borlan. Miss Wise
man as Mrs. Jack Wilton Is quit satis-
factory aa the wife who dallies at the
shrine of frivolity. The same play will
be presented this afternoon and evening
and all week, with matinees on Thurs
day and Saturday.

Speculation on
The Outcome of

Foot Ball Game
The outcome of the foot ball game

between Crelghton and the University of
South Dakotn, Thanksgiving, Is s matter
of speculation. Ft. Thomas college de-

feated North Dakota that played a score-
less tie with South Dakota. Crelghton
beat St. Thomas, 27 to 0. On the other
hand Notre Dame only scored six points
on South Dakota, defeating It, S to 0.

Iaat year Crelghton and South Dakota
played on Crelghton field, the former
winning, S to 7. Crelghton would hava
been the victor, had Arehart not dropped
an easy forward pass on the goal Una
with no opponent within twenty feet of
him. The game ended with "Jap"

booting a perfect drop kick In
the last second of play from the forty-five-ya- rd

line, which a breath of wind
carried Just beyond tha uprights.

With over half tha team on the hos-
pital list, Crelghton Is hardly In condi-
tion to do battle In vlctorlus fashion,
and Coach Mills Is wondering Just where
he will get eleven sound men to fsce
South Dakota next Thursday.

CLEAR WEATHER REPORTED
FROM ALL OF NEBRASKA

According to morn'ng reports to ths
railroads, rlesr and calm weather was
ths rule over Nebraska and most ef tha
country, west to the mountains. Up
country It Is a little colder, temperatures
having ranged from IS to 36 degrees
above aero.
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QUARANTINE LAWS

MUST BE OBEYED

Health Commissioner Says Better
Compliance Will Be Required

Hereafter.

SCHOOL WILL NOT BE CLOSED

A more strict quarantine will be
required for those living In the
homes of the sick in the Central
Park district. This wm the assur-
ance given by Dr. Connell, health
commissioner, at a meeting held at
the home of W. C. Hughes. 4016
Grand avenue, when a large number
of the residents of that section of the
city were present. The meeting was
also attended by Superintendent
firaff of the school board. Miss Ellza- -

t., nrlnnlnal of the Central'
1 B rK BC" "na.A" 1

Wakeley. mem- -

iber of the Hoard of Education.
The meeting was called to constaer me

necessity of closing the school because
of the prevalence of so much sickness,
it was decided, however, that It would
be better to keep the school open and to
enforce more strict quarantine rules.

One of the complaints was that In case
of s'ekness It was generally three daya
before the case was reported and that

.. . i . L . 4 &,v" lne 0","'", mwn "l "
'attempt will sIbo bo mada to remedy
this.

Complaint was also made that there
were too many rats and dogs In the
neighborhood and also that there was
too little ventilation In the street cars.

RESTORED

BY NATURAL MEANS

.' , .V' ..JL

Li i"fT 1

Don't use dyes let Hay's Hair Health
bring back color to those arsv halia
that make you look so old ; they'll surely
yield. Slmnlv apply It to tha hair with
a and the natural color begins at
once to coma back.

Hays Hair Health dofan't stain for
It la not a dye It restores color In a,

natural wav, slrensthentng the hnlr
No matter how gray you may now be;

no matter what else vou may have used:
begin at once using thla natural restora- -
. , bMR VOU lookln VOUng
It makes tha color so even snd natural
that no one will know you sfs using
anything. Oet a bottle today ; Ifltdoean t
rrove to you that your hair can be nat-
ural colored and beautiful, your money
will bt, given back by Sherman

Co. Stores. Advertisement.

Make Your Hair Curly
ana Wavy Over Night!

To curl tha hair, without at tha same
time burning tha life out of V "0,.h'n,"
eriuals plain liquid allmerlne. If a
he applied to the hair with a clean tooth
brush before retiring, the lovllest wavy
rffect Imaginable will be In evidence In

the morning. It will also be found an
excellent dressing for the hair.

This simple method la not to com-
pared with curling by means of hot
iron becsuse, instead of Injuring the hair
It is reallv beneficial. A few ounces of
the Mould, which may be procured at any
:lrug store, will laat for months. One can
port the hair In any style desired and the
effect will he one of perfect naturalness.
The best way Is to divide 'he heir Into
strands and moisten each of 'hem from
root to tin. The hair will be b"tJ,,',iI
alossy. vet without the least

'or stickiness. Advertisement.

be you will win her.
There's one thing sure,
nome little girl will win
her this week. Some say
she is even more beauti-
ful than Alice. Any-

way, she is certainly
very pretty, with her
dark hair and eyes;
beautifully dressed, and
24 inches high.

Corothsy will be gives
rrso to tha littls girl,
nndar 10 years of aga,
that brings or malls as
ths largest aambar of
doll's pictures eat oat ot
ths Sally sod Boaday
Bes before p. an. Bator.
Cay, JTov. ITth.

Her picture will be in
The Ree every day this
week. Cut them all out
and ask your friends to
gave the pictures in
their paper for you, too.

See how many pictures of
Dorothy you cu get, and be
sure to turn them In to The
Ba office before 4 p. m.
Saturday, Nov. 27th.

Another Doll.
For Our Little Busy Bees

WHO GOT THE FIRST ONE?
Venta liaird, 2711 E St., So. Side, who collected 540 pic-turp- s.

My, what a lot. De don't believe it will take aa many

Iit'tnres to get Dorothy, but we can't tell. You just keep
pegging away and collect all the pictures you can, and may

o

"go r

You can see Dorothy at The Dee Office
Address, Doll Dept., Omaha Dee.


